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THREADING

MOTHER'S

NEEDLE.

Little Jennie
is not N'ery old,
but shis agreat
help to lier
iinother in niany
waya. Sue is
trying te help
by threading her
needie.

lier mother
is bu8y sewing,
and she likes te
have Jennie
leara how te
help. There is
always a great
deal of sewing
te do, and it
takces s0 niuch
time te stop
every littie
while te thread
a neodie, that
inother is vcry

Slad te have
ennie within

easy reach, se
that she can call
ber whenever
'he wants her
help.

There is an-
other reason 1
wvhy inother
likes tu have
Jenje thread
lier needle, and
it is this: bc-
cause Jennie's
cyes are sharp
and 8he can
easily find the
right place for
the thread to
go, whereas
mother's eyes
are rot se briglit>
as they wcre
once, and souie.
times it is bard
werk for ber te
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tint! tho cý e of
the nced le.

Tlîreadint, the
needie is Je,,.
nio's first step
towards learn-
in" tu New.
She is anxious
to learn, so tliat
iho xnay know
how t'O Inake
clothes fur her
duII& AntimAhern
s11e grows eider,
She will rako
lier own dresses,
and! she wiil ho
able te scw
pretty gifts for
lier friunds, as
wcll as te Inako
Clothes fur theIpuor.peule 'A hio

Iare ma nant of

liiere is a
beautiful ttory

t iii t1a1 NUW
'estaiii 1 îg uf il

WuIîîaan n4ared
Dorca.&ý She
wasq a %Avzaiian
'01o loed Jeaus
a-il Used te tew
for the peer
Pen(P ýfÇ i thu *-,
days She w&q
1o0-d 1.3 all,aad
'Allen bhe dicd.
Cuo] re.tored lier
again telife by
d it han -! o!
Pa'.r Sli'aZg
sucictis art
'.fttn C4iLJ i
D)orcalbs ocitti.,
after the maine
of that good

M>trhnP4 iviien
JelliIIQ grmvw' ni,
tu e il awonian,
%ht. will là,&%e a
Dorcas socicty
which will bc
a great help to
laany poor
peuple.


